Factors that influence electroconvulsive therapy referrals: a statewide survey of psychiatrists.
This study sought to identify factors associated with patient treatment referral for electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) by psychiatrists practicing in Virginia. Psychiatrists (N = 116) were surveyed regarding their knowledge about and attitudes toward ECT. We also inquired into other potential factors that might be associated with referral, such as distance from an ECT provider or availability of transportation. Most psychiatrists had a basic understanding of ECT, and most had a favorable opinion of ECT. However, a lesser degree of knowledge about ECT by psychiatrists correlated with both a less favorable view of ECT and with fewer referrals for treatment with ECT. In addition, physicians who viewed ECT as a "treatment of last resort" referred patients only sparingly. Factors that prevented even those physicians with favorable attitudes toward ECT from referring appropriate patients for ECT included patients' negative attitudes toward ECT, the logistics of arranging support and transportation, and financial constraints. Patient referral for ECT was associated with the treating physicians' and patients' knowledge and attitudes about ECT and with the presence of specific logistical barriers. Attention to these factors by treating physicians might enhance access to ECT treatment.